
gi «HOW ABE YOU * SANITAEY.”
IJY I’. Jl. 31AIU II

Down the picket-guaidedlane,
Boiled the com-'ort-iaden wain.
Cheered by shouts that shook the plain,

Soldier-like and merry :

Phrases such as camps may teach,
Eabie cuts of Saxon speech,

< ‘ Such as ‘ ‘Bully! Them-s the peach! ’ ■“Wade in, Sanitary! ”

Bight and left the caissons drew
As the car went lumbering throughs
■Quick succeeding in review

Squadronß military:
Sunburnt men with beards like trieiie,
Smooth-laced boys and cries like these—N
“U. S. San. Com.* ’ “That’s the cheese!’

“ Pass in, Sanitary.”
In such cheer it struggled on .

Till the battle front yeas won.Then the car, its journeydone,
Lo, was stationary.

And where bullets whistling fly
, Came the sadder, fainter cry,

“ Help us, brothers ere we die
- . Save us, Sanitary!”

Such the work. The phantom flies,
Wrapped in hattle-clouds that rise:
But the Bravo, with dying eyes,

' Veiled and visionary,'
Sees the jasper gates swnng wide,Sees the parted throng outside.Hears a.voice to those that ride—-

-11pass in, San itary! ’ ’
—San Francisco Bulletin,

THE RATIONAL UNION CONVENTION.
MEETING Of TUE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE—DALTI-

MOKE TUE PLACE—JUNE 7, THE TIME.
Washington," Feb. 22.—The National Ex-

ecutive Committee, appointed at the Chicago
Convention which nominated Abraham Lincoln
for President, met to-day at one o’clock P. M.
ait the residence of. Senator Morgan, Chairman
•of the Sub-Committee. Senator Morgan called
■the Committee to order, and Hon. E. McPher
son, of Pennsylvania, was unanimously chosen-Secretary. A general discussion was had as to
the form of call, the time and the place. The■ attempt to have it called at Columbus, Ohio

-was abandoned. Philadelphia, New York and
•Baltimore were taken into consideration, and it
was finally agreed to call it for Baltimore, upon

■June 7th.
An earlier day was wanted by some of the

-members, while others wanted it after the
•Democratic Convention, to enable them to take
advantage of aDy weakness exhibited by them.'

A proposition was adopted in the shape of a
•resolution to allow no States to send delegates
-except such as were represented in Congress.

The following was adopted:
Resolved That while this committee has not

the authority to decide that the territories and
‘District of Columbia may be represented in the
National Convention, it would nevertheless in-
vite said territories and district to send dele-

gates, subject to the decision of the Convention
as to their rights in the premises.

■fhe following resolution was adopted, add
will be issued at once :

the union national convention,
The Undersigned, who, by original appoint-

ment, or subsequent delegation to fill vacancies,
•constitute the Executive Committee created by
the National Convention held at Chicago on
the 16th of May, 1860, do hereby call upon all

•qualified voters who desire the unconditional■ maintenance of the Union, the supremacy of
the Constitution and the complete suppression
of the existing rebellion with the cause thereof,

vigorous war and all apt and efficient
means, to send delegates to a convention to

■assemble at Baltimore, onTuesday the seventhday of June, 1864,,at twelve noon, for
the , purpose of presenting candidatesfor the offices of President and ViceiPresident of the United States. Each State■laving a representation in Congress will be en-titled to as many delegates as shall be equal to
twice the number of” electors to which each

•State is entitled in the electoral college of the
'United S tates.

Edwin D. Morgan, Chairman.
Edwabd McPheeson, Secretary.
The Committee agreed to meet again at the

call of the Chairman. The members present
were as follows:
Edwin Donegan, N. Y., | GideonWelles, Conn,

Chairman. Denning Duer, N. J,
-"Ohas. J. Gilman, Me. Edward McPherson, PaLawrence Brainerd. Vt. Nath. B. Snuthers, Bel.
.John B. Goodrich, Mass James F.,Wagner, Md.
-Mr. S. Turner, B. I. Thos. Spooner, Ohio,
H. S. Lane, Indiana, W. S. Washbnme, Min,
Ebenezer Keck, Illinois, Cornelius Cole. Cal.,
H. M. Hoxie, lowa, O. H. Irish, Nebraska,

Joseph Gerhardt, Hist, of Colombia.
The committee were

' their proceedings, and
..possible spirits.

entirely harmonious in
adjourned in the best

-THE MAE'SLAND UNION STATE CONVEN

’ Baltimoee, Feb. 22.—The Maryland Union■ State Convention met this morning, at Tempe-
rance Temp’e, and was called to order by Col-
lector Hoffman. There was a full attendance
of delegates, and from some counties two sets
of delegates contesting their rights to seats.
-Sebastian F. Streeter, of Baltimore, was called
to the chair, and George M. Kussuni, of Caro-

' line county, was appointed secretary.
The following resolutions were adopted by

'the Convention:
Resolved, That the delegates elected by this

•Convention to the National Convention, be,
and they are hereby instructed to vote for
Anr.Anam Lincoln, first, last, and all the time.

Resolved, That this Convention is infavor of
■the entire and immediate abolition of slavery
'in this State, and in the States in rebellion,and
is opposed to any reorganization of State

- Governments in those States which do not re-,
cognize the immediate and final-abolishment of
slavery as a condition precedent; that this

- Convention expresses its sympathy with the
-radical emancipationists in Missouri and Ar-
kansas, Tennessee and Louisiana, and regrets
that influences in the Cabinet have, in Mary-
land and those-States, depressed the efforts of
the radical friends of the Administration and

•■of emancipation, and given prominence to
those who are the unwilling advocates of eman-
-cipation. -

Resolved, That thisConvention fully approves
of the proclamation of amnesty of President
Xincoln, and regards it as calculated to weaken
and destroy the rebellion, restore the Union
■and give harmony to the country, and make us
'a great and prosperous nation.

H. H. Goldsborough, J. A. J. Cresswell and
M. "W. Hoffman were elected delegates atlarge.

All the., counties of the. State were repre-sented with the exception of Charles county.
.LAST 'EVENING AT THE UNION LEAGUE.The hall was illuminated early inthe evening,while over the main entrance, in letters formed-of gas jets, blazedthename of “‘Washington.”-Banners and battle flags, dating from Lundy’s-Lane to Gettysburg, draped the front of the'house, and out into the darkness of the nightgleamed the cheery, illumination from thqmas-

-jsive chandeliers -in every apartment of thespacious edifice.
A very handsome collation was served, anddistinguished guests in considerable numbers

poured in. Major General Hancock, GeneralGibbons, Lieut. Col. West, of the 22d Wiscon-
*ln?. jus* escaped from the Libby Prison, and
G. ilham Hoffman, whoseregiment broughton the general action at Gettysburg, wereamong those present. There were also a num-ergymen and invited guests.!i a

*t
W ?re

.
.

mag“ificenily spread anddecorated, dotted at intervals with bouquets ofrare exotics,_ while the same beautiful objectsdependedmhanging baskets overhead. Amplejustice was done to the entertainment: but thesociality was such that no speaking was re-■quned. Colonel .West gave a narrative of his■escape from the Libby, and that was the onlvexception. An effort was made to extort afr°m Colonel Hoffinan, but he declined
The festivity of the evening closed with a

,really wonderful display of fireworks, occupy ingjhlly an hoar in'their “delivery'.” The pieces
of pyrotechnics were very handsome, some o'
them covering many square feet in extent. A
vast multitude of people witnessed the display.
So densely thronged was Chestnut street -that
the passenger cars could not pass.

Our report of the Blag presentation at the
UnionLeague, yesterday, was necessarily hur-
ried. We now add to the addresses of Messrs.
Dougherty and Baker, on that occasion, the
speech of Morton McMichael,Esq., with which
the ceremonieswere opened. The speech was
as follows:

“In behalf of the Union League, Ladies, I
bid you welcome. Under any circumstances
your presence here would be a source of grati-
fication to the managers and members, and it
is especially so this day, as well on account of
the associations connected with it, as of the
purpose to which, in part, you propose to de-
dicate it.

“The birth of Washington—inaugurating,as
it did, the most momentous epoch of modern
history, and identical as itwas with the birth
of a mighty nation—was an event so full of
grandeur in .its consequences, that by his owu
countrymen, at least, its anniversary should
always have been proudly commemorated; yet,
strange and sad to say, in the condition ofpolitical degeneracy into which bf late years
the republic had fallen, it had enme to be re-
garded with apathy or indifference. Butthe rebellion, wliich—grim, and gaunt,and gory, carrying before it 1 desolation, andleaving behind it tears—now stalks abroad
through the Southern portions of the land, in-
flicting upon those who evoked it the fiercest
and most terrible retribution, has roused us to
the renewed performance of a neglected duty;
and the long lines of citizen-soldiers which are
at this moment sweeping, in stately procession
through our densely crowded streets, enlivened
on their march by the roll of drums and the
blast of trumpets, and the waving of ban-ners, and greeted, wherever they pass, with
smiles from beaming eyes, and cheers Ifrom
lusty lips, show that here, as elsewhere, the
loyal American people are still instinct with
the deep devotion they owe to him who, takehim all in all, was pre-eminently

‘The noblest man
That'ever lived in the tide of time.’

“In these manifestations, ladies, yon havecharacteristically resolved to share, and, urgedby patriotic.promptings, you have come hither
to bestow; upon us this beautiful flag. To
other voices than" mine belong the agreeable
and grateful offices of presenting and acceptingthis superb token of your favor; and I con-
gratulate youjon the felicitous choice you have
made of a representative in the person of himwhom we, as well as you, claim as our orator,
my accomplished friend, Mr. Dougherty.
While endeavoring, so far as we might,to equal
your good fortune in this respect, we have se-
lected as the recipient of your gift our poet,
the poet of our country, my no less accom-
plished friend, Mr. Boker. And, ladies, when
I recall the frequent occasions since this madwar—now happily and rabidly Jet us hope,hast-
ening to its close—was begun by wicked trai-
tors, on which the clarion tones of the onehaverung out clear, and loud, and strong in the as-
sertion and vindication of the right; and how
often there have burst from the polished and
fervent lips of the other thrilling strains of tri-
umph, tp inspire with fresh zeal the gallant
living, or tender strains of mourning to hallow
the memories of the lamented dead, I feel that
you and we are honored in the honors wo have
thus conferred upon them.”

GUABDIANS OF THE POOB.This Board held a stated meeting yesterday
afternoon, President Dickinson in the chair.

The population of the ’ Almshouse was re-
ported to have been 2,660 on Saturday last, adecrease of 67 from the same period last rear.

Admitted during the past two weeks,
’

128;
births, 6; deaths, 27; discharged, 78; eloped,
48; hound, 2; number furnished lodgings, 41;
number furnished meals, 85.
" The House receipts wore reported to havebeen $2Bl 37.
JgFrom support cases the Out-Door Agent re-
ported hayiDg eollected $162 75.

The Treasurer of the Board reported having
paid into the city treasury since last report
$ll9B JO.

Two unsuccessful ballots were taken for Su-perintendent of Manufactures, to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the resignation of S. D.
Franklin. Upon the third ballot J. TV. Malone
received six votes, and other candidates three.
The President declared Mr. Malone elected,and Mr. Server protested against the decision
on the ground that an election required a ma-
jority of the members of the Board as legallv
onstituted. ’

The Committee on Heating reported that a
contract had been enteredinto with Hunswortli,Aiken & Naylor for four boilers, at $l4OO each,and on motion the contractwas confirmed.The Steward’s requisition was read and
granted.

Adjourned.

AEEESX OF THE DENVEE CITY MINT
„

BOBBEB.
Dmts» City, Feb. 22d.—Clarke, whorobbbed the Denver City Mint, on the 13th, of

$37,000, was arrested near the Arkansas lineon Friday. Most of the money has been re-
covered.

TREASURE FEOM CALIFORNIA,
San Fraxcisco, Feb. 22. —The steamerGolden Age sailed from this port to-day, with

a few passengers and §593,000 in treasure forEngland, and $335,000 for New York.

PHILADELPHIA BANK STATEMENT.'?®T33?e
,
Rowing 1» the weekly statement of the

f.“\a
>‘i^h!aJJailkl’- “ad* "P yesterday afternoon:V&pual toXOCK. . <jlfl O-yr aia

Lo&m slid Discounts ; sfi’oAQ’tiTaSpedein Banks.-
r All 4*102*fififiU. S. Demand and Legal TenderNotea... o’gW 174Duefrom other Banka slow 779Due to other Bankß 4 «a’751
The following statement shows the condition ofSt ?^4iS ofP“Jaddphia, atvarious times duringthe last lew months:

Spcole. Circulation.Depoaita.
Feb' I""S’SS’SS- 4> 6M > 115 28,439,189f,.; S fZ’sS?>st* 4)882,oSO 4,181,603 29,131,763

4,287,624 3,696,097 30,178,618S""m’SS’SS I’S!’*52 3 > 37M13 29,531,669May 4....36,687,294 4,366,324 2,989,428 30,869,239June 1•• •.37,143,937 4.367,021 2 706 053 21July 6....36,936,811
Auga 3.... 34,390,179 4,187,06® 2,417,739 80 799*441Sept, -36,773,696 4,113,162 2,268,306 30’,664,672Oet. 6. *.. 4,227,265 2,193,000 32 25S 654NOV. 2....39 180,421

7 *6,414,704 4,166,939 2,105,174 29,374,165
Jan, 4.... 36,698,808 4,168,685 2,055,810 29,878 920“ 11....36,468,967 .4,158,236 2,050,881 30 48 * 227« 18....34,896,842 4,168,125 2,044,427 !31 194 851u 25....34,849,969 4,103,065 2,047,846 32,354 353Feh. 1....34,346,126 4,108,109 2,056,532 32,027,14741 8....34,146,677 4,102,671 2,066,069 31,033,030
“ 16....34,690,880 4,1(r2,74S 2,069,061 29,911,704
“ 22....35,059,676 4,102,658 2,119,488 30,183,741■ ■■ i eng——a—■—bm—-

gOHETHlNO ENTIBEIiY NEW.
bOLDIEES’ COMPANION',EVERY SMOKERS

_ COMPANION.Ri,+hoI aiS,t .compilte present, a Father, Mother,
amy.1 Flleild’'can ma*«> «18-

Ts® PIPE AND TOBACCO CASETie most useful, compact and conVo-lga4article ever manufactured.
B. A O. A. WRIGHT, Appointed sole Agents,

COTTON SAIL DUuji, COTTON CANVAS,ofevery -weight, from one.to two feet wide.allnumbers: heavy and light RAVENS DTJfIKASHLAND TOPSAIL and other Awning TwillfPaperFelting, Sa Twine, Ac. 8 rwuis,
For sale by , W. EVERMAN A CO.,

»" iaa .ToTiM’zallsV

Yellow metal sheathing oeock-
erßrothers* Co.’s Tannton Yellow MetalSheathing, Bolts, Nalls and Spikes of all sizes, in

store and for sale by WILLIAM S. ORANT, U
■outh Delaware aYani*.

BUSINESS CARDS.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK OB .PHILA-

DELPHIA.
fraskford.

- Capital $lOO,OOO, with the privilege ofincreas-
■ins to:*500, (mo.

NATB AN HILLES, Prer-idcistf-W ILLIAM H.
RH AIVN, Cashier, late of thePhiladelphia Bank.

. . directors:
Nathan Hillesy Lewis ShaUcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
Simon R. Snyder, Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, {Benjamin H. Deacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, for
the transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms. 1

Collections upon all accessible points will be
made upon liberal terms

'Respectfully,-
fe3-3m.s

GEO. O. 65TANDBEIDGU

W. H. RHAWN,
Oaeher.

j.w. EVSKMAU

gT4KDB E X D O E * 00,
BANKERS AND EXCHAN&E BROKERS,

No. 40 South THIRDstreet,
Philadelphia

STOCKS AND BONDS BOTJOHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION.

UncurrentBank Notes and City Warrants bonglil
at One lowest rates of discount. ja2-2m

CORN EXCHANGE
November 23d, 1883

At the election held
Stockholders were duly
Corn Exchange Bank: >'

Alexander G. Cattail, John F. Gross,
James Steel, Christian J. Hoffinan,
Robert Ervien, . H. W. Catherwood,
William P. Cox, Edmund A. Souder,
Samuel T. Canby, Charles E. Wilkins,
Philip.B.'Mingle, David Yanderveer,

Jonathan Knight.
And at the meetingof the Board this day AXjEX.

G-. CATTELE, Esq. * was unanimously re-elect-
ed President; and AEEX. WHIEEDIN, Esq.,
Vice resident, and JOHN W. TORREY- Cash,
ler.

_
J. w. TORREY,

no*24-3mo Cashier.

tANK, Philadelphia,

lGth inst. the followini
elected Directors ol th*

George Boldin, miuhaelwaktman.
BOLDIN A WARTMAN,

TOBACCO and GENERAL OOHISSII 'N
Merchants,

No. 105 North WATER street and 106 North
fe!s DELAWARE avenue, Philadelphia.

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS—on the DELA-WARE River, below PHILADELPHIA,CHESTER, Delaware county. Pa.
REANEY, SON'A ARCHBOLD,Engineers and Iron-Boat Builders,

Manufacturers of
All kinds.

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all description, Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac.

T.REANEY, W.B. REANEY, S. ARCHBOLD,
Late of LateHeaney, Neafle A Co., Engineer In ChleiPenn Works, Phila. fjy!3-tfl U. S Nary

gVANS A WATSON’ S
SADAM ANDES SAFES,

STORE
No. 16 South FOURTH street,

PHH.ADBI.PHIA, PA.
A lgrge variety ofFJRE PROOF SAFESalvraji

on hand, cheap for cash myl9-ly

PETER WRIGHT A SONS,
IMPORTERS OF EARTHENWARE,

AND •

SHIPPING AND COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
NO. 114 WALNUT STREET,

PHXLADBLPHIA.
JAHBB A WEIGHT, IOLHHHItT A. GEIBOOIt,
THOBMTO* PIKB, ITHBODOKB WHIQHT. ft

GAS FIXTURES.—WARNER, MISKEY A
CO., No.- 718 CHESTNUT street, Manufactu-

rers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would
call tie attention of the public to their large andelegantassortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets. Ac. They also introduce Gaspipes intoDwellings and Public Buildings, aud attend to
extending, altering and repairing Gas pipes. Alj
-work warranted. jsgo

Ji, VAUGHANMERRICK, WEE MERRICK
JNO. E. COPE.

SOTJ THWABK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANIWASHINGTON STREETS,
PHILi.DHI.PHI A.

MERRICK A SONS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam En
glues for Land. Riper and Marine Service.Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, AO.Castings ofall kinds, either Iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop!
atRailroad Stations. Ac. '

Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and
most improved construction.

♦ Every description ofPlantation Machinery, suchSugar, Saw stud GristMills, Vacuum Pans, OpenSteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping En-
gines, Ac.

Sole Agents for N. Billenx’s Patent SugarBoll-
ing Apparatus, Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Ham-mer, and Asptnwall A Woolsey’ s Patent Centrl-
fngal Sngar Draining Machine- ja2i

CITY. ORDINANCE.

CLERK’S OFFICE COMMON COUNCIL—
Philaeblveia, February 5, IBM

In accordance with a resolution adopted by the
Common Council of the City of Philadelphia, on
THURSDAY the4thinst, the annexed bill entitled
“An Ordinance to Authorize anAdditional Loan
to aid the Enlistment of Volunteers,” is hereby
published for public information.

WM. F. SMALL,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE AN AD-DITIONAL LOAN TO AID THE ENLIST-MENT OF VOLUNTEERS.
Sxctiok 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe City of Philadelphia, do ordain: That theMay orbe and he is hereby authorized to borrow onthe credit of the city from time to time, as may be

required by the City Treasurer, such sums ofmoneyas may be reqnired to aid the enlistment ofVoinnteers for the service ofthe United States, not
exceeding in the whole the sum of Two Million,
Dollars, lor which interest, not to■ exceed at the rate of six. per cent,
per annnm, shall be paid half-yearly, on
the first days of Jnly and January, at the office of
the City Treasurer. The principal of said loan
shall be payable andpaid atthe expiration ofthirty
yearsfrom the date of the same, and not beforewithout the consent of holders thereof, and cer-
tificates therefor, in the usual form of such certifi-
cates ofCity Loans, shall be iisued in such amount
as the lenders mayrequire, but not for any frac-
tional part orone hundred dollars, for irequired
inamounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars, and it shall be expressed in said certificates
the said loan therein mentioned, and the Interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

Sec. 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
virtue hereof, there shall be. by force of this ordi-nance, annually appropriated out of the income of
the corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates: and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per ceiit. on the pair value of such
certificates eo issued shall bo- appropriated quar-
terly, out of the income and taxes, to a Blnking
fund, which fund and its accumulation are hereby
specifically pledged for the redemption and pay-
ment of said certificates.

. RESOLUTIONAuthorizing the Clerk to publish the Ordinance.
Atsotoed, That the Clerk of Common Connellbeauthorized to publish in two daily newspapers of

this City, daily lor lour weeks, the Ordinance pre-
sented to Common Council at a stated meetingthereof, held on the 4th day ol February, 18M, en-titled~“An Ordinance to Authorize an AdditionalXiO&n to aid the Enlistment!of Volunteers.*’ and
the said Clerk, at the stated.Emeeting of Councils,next after the expiration of four weeks ’from thesaid publication, shall present to Councils one ofeach of said newspapers for! every day in whichthe same shall have been made. fes-4ws
ftfiggig/ DR. SCOTT’S (A

LIVERY STABLES,York avenue, between Buttonwood andiNooie
,T streets, Philadelphia.

ToiitP,: °T S?li5a
*

““ injure another will be ad-
iTteken y w be.Paid before a Horse leaves or

ardeis reoe ive medical attend-
i^3’ Wa«Qnß and SaddleNorsesto hire. New customers for these are mostrespect-JnllVrequested to bring a reference. Termsrood-erate, bnt cash payments. felO-SmJ

D^orks: I>IPE —Montgomery Terra Cotta
„

. .

,

Price List for 1804.5 inch pipeper 3 feet length 30 cents.
- 3 inch pipe per 3 feet length 30 cents.4 inch pipe per 3 feet length 48 cents..5 inch pipe per 3feet length OO cents.6 inch pipeper 3feet length 75 cents.J êp ?fed ‘f famish stone-waredrainPpl?3 ’™otZe dinside and outside, from 2 to 15 inchesIn diameter, inlarge or small quantities, with all

x
aJirn^sof r̂aP B’ Bends, andothen connections.Liberal discountto the trade.

McOOIiLIN & RHOADS.532 1221 Marketstreet, Philadelphia.

—°Skevof
,

a quality suitable for
,-T a gas at the PHILADEL

x _vfORES, at the price of 12 cents per.bushel, or six dollars aton of2,000 pounds.
*

■£-. JOHN O. CRESSON,felB-12t{ ChletEngineer.

THE J)AILY EVENING BOLLETIN: PHILADELPHIA- TfTESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 IBfU
AUCTION SAT.KS

Tirvrrt>slvalo at 315 oan. StlVet.HOCSEaCM.D FURNITURE, toYEr,NESDAY MORNING,' -
lOo clock, at3ls Deau street, below SoruceltrasS8 l,arlor

'. ctMmb -,rand kltdheAfnr.
tad, ™ !B',

lnf>raill and Venetian carpets,
P Operly of a_person declining housel

npot -??i® at No - 9,4 Chestnut Street.WFTOimTrDIE(^ IJSSANI) household
pets, &?EE’ pianos

- mirrors, oar-
At m „

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
ChesWt os^e°elVi br 80ld

niUOn St°re’ N°' 911

hand h^aehMd“Sni°tui!Perlor " ew seeond -

,* Scm will give their persona'
Of those* v

lo °JFurniture at the residences
moving

0 A? s
n‘ ,”P Housekeeping“n-FRIdIy 9°fspacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnntstreet^P^M^tDanfs^BoVn^?cC

a
T
s
I
or°e?taEEBS'

IiAR&E POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 CASES■ • BOOTS AND SHOES. CASES
ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 25.

.

A* lo o’clock precisely, will be sold by Cata-logue, for cash, 1500 cases Men's, Bovs’Sl} Youths Calf, Kip, and Grain Boots.Brogans, Balmorals, Cavalry Boots, Ac.- 'Wo.men s, Misses’ and Children’s Boots and Shoes,Balmorals and Gaiters, of every variety, adaptedto spring sales.
Goods open for examination with catalogues

early on the morning of the sale.

H STEEL i SON, HAVE NOW OPEN
. a choice assortment of
„ . ifEW^SILKS.Moire Antiques, .KrSt) to 85 00.Plain Corded bilks, 81 62 ’1 to S 3 50.Figured Corded Silks, SI tiiii.Plain Poit De Soies, Si 25 to S 3 25. ■FANCY SILKS, 75 CTS. TO S 5 00.Black Gros Grain Silks, SI 25 to S 3 25.I igured Black Silks. 81 25 >o S 2 00.Plain Black Silks, 87,Wc to SG 00.Plaid India Silks, Wyj cts.

,
Ejght Ground, Rich Figured Foulards, SI 25gl cg- Nos. 713 and 715 N Tenth street.

Edwin hall & co., No. 20 s. secondstreet, are now opening new goods in every
department, . /New French Chintzes and Brilliants.Percale Robes, new designs.

Organdies and Jaconets.
Splendid quality and styles of Grenadines.Fine Black Alpaca Mohairs.Fine all wool jt>e Laines, beautiful shades.
New styles ofDress Goods of various hinds.Colored Alpacas and Poplins. jNew goods opening daily. f fels

1 AA PIECES OF SI FANCY SILKS,
lv v Blue, Lilac and Brown Fluids.Black and While, Brown and White do.India Plaid Silks, SI per yard.

Best Brown Silks.
S 5 Best Black Silks.
Moire Antiques Best Goods.
Foulards, newest styles,friendly Foulards.

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
The CHEAPEST SILKS in the Market.1,500 yards neatplaid India Silks, OOper yard.

sUoyards black and white India Silks, atsi pr.yd.
yards brown andwhite IndiaSilks, at«ipr. yd.1,100 yards broken plaids India Silks, at SL per yd-

blue ana white India Silks, at .«i pr.yd.They make the most serviceable dycss a lady canwear They are selling very fast." Call and ex-amine them before the assortment is broken.At JOHN H. STOKES’S, 702 Arch streot.

Marseilles quilts—Of fine quality, atmoderate prices.
Good Blankets in large sizes.
Sheeting Muslins, of every width.
Several grades of Tickings

TABLEDAMASKS.—Power-loom Table Linen,
damask pattern.

Power-loom TableLinen, dice pattern.
Bleacheo Table Damasks and Cloths.
6-1 Bleached Damask, Si 00, a bargain.Fine Towels, Napkins, Nursery Diapers.Ballardvale Flannels. to31 per yard.
NewYork Mills 'WUhamsvilles, Wamsuttas.
Richardson’s Shirting and frontingLinens.

BLACK SILKS,—Just opensd a lar4e lot,
marked low.

Spring Delaines and Prints.
Mode Alpacas, choice shades.
Printed Brilliants and 4-4 Fancv Shirtings.

COOPER A’CONARD,
fe4 S. E. comer Ninth and Market

T SIMPSON’S SONS. 922 AND 92-f PINE
. Street—Would respectfully call the attention

of purchasers in general to the Large and ChoiceStock of Worked Lace Curtains, purchased lastyear at Auction in New York. Also, Embroidered
Muslin Curtains and Embroidered Muslin for Cur-tains by yard or piece, which .W>U be disposed of
at prices much less than present value to pur-
chasers, viz:

Rich Vestibule Lace Curtains, *4 00 per pair.
Rich Vestibule Lace Curtains, 85 00per pair.Pretty sty lesWlndow Lace Curtains, 86 50per pair.

Three Different Lots and Styles
Rich Designs Muslin and Lace combined, 810 06per pair.
Superfine Rich Design, Extra Size Lacs Curtains,

818 00 per pair.
Extra Superfine Very Rich Design, Extra Size

Lace Curtains, onlv 825 IX) per pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.

1 Lot Quite Pretty, Only S 4 00 per pair.
1 Let Belter, Omy S 5 00 per pair.
1 Lot Handsome, Only SS OOper pair.
1 Lot Richer, Only s-3 00 per pair.
1 Lot Verv Rich, Only SIO 00 per pair

TO CLOSE OUT THE INVOICE.
5 lots of choice designs Embroidered Muslin Cur-tains, 87, $B, 89, 812 and Sl4.

TRULY BARGAINS.
LAST, BUT NOT LEAST.

4 lots Embroidered Muslin for Curtains, 75 centsper yard, worth the pneo flTe rears ago.

CLOTH STORE—JAMES * LEE INVITJthe attention of their friends and others to theli
large and well assorted stock of goods adapted trMin and Boys’ wear, comprising in pari

Black French Cloths.
Bine do do

* Colored do do
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Black French Bearers.
Colored do do
Black Esquimaux do
Colored do do
Blue and Black Pilots.

PANTALOON STVmBlack Franck Gaseimeres.
do *do Doeskins.Fancy Oaseimeres.

Mired and Striped do
Plaids and Silk Mixed.
Satinets all qualities.
Cords, Beayerteens, Ac.

_
VESTINGS.Fancy SilkTestings,

Black Satin Testings.
Fancy Silk Velyet doPlain and Fancy Cashmeres.
Wool, Telyet and Valencia.

Also, a largeassortment of Trimmings, adaatsso Men and Boys’ wear, at wholesale andretail.
JAMES A LEE,

No. 11 North Second street,*0” Sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

T STREET°N S SONS > 922 AND 9Mf PINE
Hay® sow on band, and offer at yery favorable

prices, afull assortment of Housekeeping Goods,
Einenaiul Cotton, comprising Sheeting, PillowCase,Shirtings, Blankets, Spreads Towels, Nap-
kins, Doylies, Table Cloths, Table Covers,Towels,Towelings, Nursery Diapers, Table Damasks,
Flannels, ace.
TJEESENTS—

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
S. MILLIKEN A CO., 828 ARCH and 32 Sontb

SECOND street, have now open a veryfine assort-
ment of Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Handher
chiefs, which they are selling at a small advanct
on old prices.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Tape Borders, at.10,13, 14,15, 18 and 25 cent*.
Hemstitched, from 25 cents np to the finest.
Reviere Bonders; Tncked Borders.
Wide Hemstitched borders.
Colored Emhroi dered Borders.
Herringbone-stitch, in colors, Ac.
Some of the above are pnt np in fenoy boxes,

enitahle for presents.
GENTS’HANDKERCHIEFS.

Tape Borders, from 20 cents np to the finest.
printed Borders, new styles, from 31 cents.
Hemstitched, new styles, in wide hems.
Hemstitchedandprinted.Herringbone-stitch, In colors, to.
Also, a beautiful assortment of Children’s plain

andprinted Handkerchiefs.
.LINEN GOODS GENERALLY We hays

always on hand the moet extensivestock of all
Kinds of Linen Goodsto he found In the city. We
import and deal in Linen Goods, exclusively, and
can always offer to either Wholesale or Retail
buyers the advantage of purchasing ata very small
advance on manufacturer’s prices.

S. MILLIKEN A GO. ,

de22J 828 Arch street- and 32 SySecond street.

Sheathing pelt.—lowell patent
Elastic Sheathing Felt for ships; also, John-

son's Patent Woolding Felt for Steam Pipes and
Boilers, In store and for sale by WILLIAM S
CMtAWT.Wn leA.Stnnth hßlavum llvnva

TJIOWSALE—3OO Tons Key West Stone, ex shipJ? New England. For terms appiy to PETEssWRIGHT ASONS US Walnut street.
w

AUCTION SALES.
MYOMAS * SONS. AUCTIONEER?

. ,*T,vToer^i® 9aad -141 South Fourth street
t>™

AK T~T- e
.
sale l°f the assets of the BankolPennsylvania is postponed to the first Tuesday in

ot^L
,

ES OF STOCKS AND READ ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clocknoon. ■ *. .

»bi&s^h property is!>ued separately,and on the Saturday previous to'each sale 1001
tUjns

o^68’ 111 form, giving full descrip-
' Particular attention given to sales at nrivat-residences/&c. • ; ai pn7a

.
:

FURNITURE SALES AT THE ATTfITTn JcSTORE. EVERY THURSDAY AUCTION

BEAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 1.Trustee’s Sale—Estate of Joseph.!T Bailevdec’d-ELEGANT BRICK RESIDENCEall modern conveniences, No. 1330 CHESTNUTst, west of 13th st, oppo-ite the Mint. .
Same Estate—ELEGANT MODERN FOUR.

STORY BROWN STONE RESIDENCE; NA1332 CHESTNUT st, adjoining the above—has allthe modern conveniences.
4 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTSOrphans’ Court Sale—Estate of W. Patter=onpc’ d—" old IRREDEEMABLE" GROUNDRENTS S'tioeach.

~ |»!e by orderofHeirs—2 old IRREDEEMABLEGSPJ!NI> RENTS, 8122 50-100 each.THREE-STORY BRICK dwelling, Noleveuth st, smtli ofOgden st.
4.QT OF GROUND, 40 by 203fe et» Richmond st, Kensington.

J np?ilEE? KESIDENOE, No.521 southTw t-J^3ll Eombard and South sts.VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICKSSyS 844 nortk TentJl 5t ’ be^een
2 T^EE-STORY BRICK DWEKIjINGS,

,?n<i 5519 Vine st, *with 7 three-storybrick dwellings in the rear. *

.THREE STORY BRICK STORE and D'WRI*-LING, No 1525 Vine st, with 3 three-story brickdwellmgs in the .ear on PeaTl it.
-£^? p,orl SaIe—THREE STORY BRICKHOTEL and DWELLING, No. 1832 Ridgeavenue, between Girard st and Girard avenue,2u’h Ward. .

MODERN DOUBLE BRICK RESIDENCE,
and about 2j£ Acres, Wyomtug avenue, east oftheNorth Second street Road.

"V ALUABLE ■ FARM, about 91 Acres, EastBrandi wine township, Chester county, Pa.VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 10 acresBethlehtm. turnpike, Chestnut Hill, about onesquare south ofthe Chestnut Hill Depot.
LARGE and VALUABLE RESIDENCE, No.267 South 4th street, between Walnut and Sprucebrick stable and coach house in the rearTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1720 Marviue street, west of 17th street.
Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estate of John T.Ricketts, dec’d—HANDSOME MODERN RE-SIDENCE, No. 520 Vine st, east ol Sixthst, nearFranklin Square. Sale absolute.
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 730Webb st, west ol Sixteenth st, Ist Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEL-LING, No. 1527 Vine st, with 2 three-story brick

dwellings on the rear
2 THREE STORY" BRICK DWELLINGS,

Ncs. 1513 and 1515 Vinest.
VALTJABLUBUSINESS LOCATION—Largelot, with brick offise, stable and carriage house,

Levant st, east of Third st and north of Spruce st.LARGE LOT, N. W. comer of Evelina andLevant sts, adjoining the atnve.
SUPERIOR FOUR STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 1533 Filbert st. finished throughoutin a superior manner; has all the modem conve-
niences.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 8.
To close a Concern—VALUABLE STEAM

SAW and FLOURING MILLS, Chesapeake
City, Cecil county, Md., Gmilesfrom Elkton, on
the Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore rail-
road and Delaware railroad. Tie mills are insuccessful and profitable operation. For full
particulars see handbills.

FOUR STORY BRICK STOREHOUSE, N.E.comer of Girard avenue and 7th it, SOth Ward.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 9 ACRES, North

Pennsylvania railroad and NICETOWN LANE,25th Ward—having 8 fronts.
\ALUABLE LOT,IB ACRES, Limekiln Turn-

pike, !)$ .miles above GERMANTOWN, in the
vicinity ofbandsome country seats.

3 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, No.
h 36, IS3B and 181 U Catharine st, east of 19th st.

Orphans’ Court Sale—EstateofPeterWilkinson,
dec’d-3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LINGS, Morgan st

Same Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING. Elder st.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
524 norin Sixth st, above Spring Garden st. Has
all the xnb&cra conveniences.

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Elizabeth Davis,
deb’d-BBICK WAREHOUSE, No. 1015 Market
street.

VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACE, 24 ACRES,
Delaware cunntv, 2 miles -culli of Darby, '

TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 332north Tenth st, -with three-story brick dwelling inthe rear on Alder el.
VALUABLE LOT, Clinton and Muller .-is

north ofCumberland et, 19 th "Ward.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1032Ridge STenue, with frome shop in the rear.

Sale No. 1910 Pine street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE- MANTEL MIR-

ROR, GAS FIXTURES, FINE ENGRAV-
INGS, CARPETS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB. 24,

At 10 o’clock, at No. 1910 Pine street, by cata
logue, the handsome walnut parlor and chamber
furnimro, oak dining-room luruiture, fine mantel
mitror, gas natures, fine engravings, handsome
ape-try carpets,/china and glassware, Ac.-

Also, the kitchen utensila.
tS~ May be examined at 8 olclock on the morn-

ing ofsale.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOODPIANO, MIRRORS, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’ clock, at the auction store, superior fur-
niture, piano, mirrors, fine carpets, Ac.
'Particulars is catalogues.

Sale No. 329 South Eighteenth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD

PIANO, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEB. 26, i

At 10 o’ clock, at 329 south Eighteenth street; by
catalogue, the superior parlor and dining-room
furniture, superior rosewood seyen octave piano,
made by Vogt, fine Telvet, Brussels and imperial
carpets china and glassware.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examinae dt £ o’ clock on the morning ol

the sale.

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Catharine M. Moore.
RESIDENCE AND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,

At 11 o’clock, on the premises, Holmesburg, by
orderof Executor, the la eresidence and furniture
ofCatharine Moore, dec’d. '

Full.particulars inhandbills nowready. ;

Furness, brinley a 00.. Nes. oisCHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE street. t

Moses nathans, auctioneer aniCOMMISSION MERCHANT,Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE street*.
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and sllveiwatches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch,

makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S. E. corner of Sixth ant
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
56 Peters'3 Philadelphia cases English Paten.

Lever Watches, of the most approved and besi
makers; some of them have five pairs extra jewels,and very fine and high cost movements. If ap*

Slicd for immediately they can be had singly, ol
ie let at£25 each. The cases will wear -equal tc

solid gold cases.
AT PRIVATE SALE FORLESS THAN HALT

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doublt

bottom English patent lever watches, jull jewelef
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
flue gold hunting case and open face Genevapa-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies’ fine geld
enameled diamond watches; line gold Amur!car
hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved Btyles; fine silTer huntingoase and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers; fine silver huntingcase American patent lever watches, of the modapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; Independent second and doubletime lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swlstand French watches; fine gold-plated watehes;
Peters’B patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches. -

. Very fine English twist double barrel fowlingpieces; barr and back action locks, some very
costly. :

_

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large, or small..amonnts, on goods, of evertdescription,' for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, or elsewhere,
and, When required,-two-thirds of the lvalue oi
the goods will be advanced In anticipation of sale.,

CONSIGNMENTS•of goods of every description solicited for o«J
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; fine;gold ohalns; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other aru-
des. ...

•

Yery fine double barrel duet gnus, breecn load*
!ng* carbines; revolving rifles* fine Engusarum.
revolvers., Ao..

BATHS. -A ; cargo ot 6<X),000, for sale by E. A
SOUPEKAOQo Dockwharf.

AUCTION SALIS.
JAKFeiw»rKuFEAM’ AUCTIONEER,

t street, abovs Fourth
- 519 (REKBV

AwE MARCH 2,1884,

below Walnut st; each 14 feet nbnu?0f&
mnTP

DTwr T rem^ m on oach hous? v■ GL| on Dauphin st, above 25th.in Norih Penn Village, 36 feet front, 225Heiman at. Orphans’ Court Sale-Estate of Lewis,C. Baversach* dec’d. . ..
!'™ and GIRARD AVENUE—Business standand dwelling house, three.story brick honse.S VTcorner 18 by 60 feet, t 890 ground rent- Peremn-tory fiflle. ;

*

LNUFACTORY’ ■ &C., MONTGOMERYGOuNTY—A tract of land a’ the corner ofSecondand Mill sts. Bridgeport, Montgomery county,
opposite Norristown, on the Schuylkill, with ms.
—,'JT E

,

hoPi loundry, store-house, steam englau
i—a, ileTS’ latb es, saws, pulliea and machinery!
where^fißt!nchßS on 2d st> 149 feet on mill st,

to 40feet and ■ extends the fur-
bills

d pth ofßl feet to the railroad. See hand-

ftemiley17

°?GROUND issssf-s?*
Taskerst above Bth, each 15feet 8 inchfs bTfflfeetdeep. Punctually paid. y33 I6et

COURT, 13TH and LOMBARD-12 smillbouses, “Lane’s Court,” Lombard,above 13th sU3= by 122 feot. Subjectto 153 ground rent. YieldsnearSGGOayear above theground-rent. Orphan*Sale—Estate of Robert S. Potter, dic'd.BRIDGE ST., WHITEHALL-A three-storyhouse and lot. No. 10 plotof Jas D. Pratt20 by go feet to Scattergood st. Orphan*''CourtH»hiteo/AicAolo» Gundiing, dec’d.
—A lot ofground.5 4oj< by 120feet to Scattergood

« ■fiPe'S l ' Smirt Sale—Same Estate .

ALDER ST—A two-story brick shoto and lot.abovePoplar st, 18. by 40 feet. 824 grSund rent!—Estate of Crook minorr.FRAME HOUSES, MANTUA—Two Irainadwellings and -lot, N. E. side- of Lancaster tom*pike, west oftlie Mantua road. 24th Ward, 35feetfront, extending through to the old Lancasterroad. Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Sarah Buck-fey, dec a.
50 ACRES, CARPENTER’S.tract ofland in 24th Ward on Carpenter’s Island

and the Delaware river. Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Jobes Bunting, dee'd.
1113 WALNUT ST—A genteelreeidence and lotWalnut st, below 12th, double back buildings, &c..21 feet front, 133 feet deep to a 12 feetalleytof whichit hss the privilege. 85. fOO mayremain ifdesired.Sale peremptory by order of Heirs—Estate of PeterA.Brcwne, dec' d. .
9D ABOVE WHARTON—The third interest in3fiame houses and lot, 18 by 100 feet to Wheat at.524 ground rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate tfGeorge J. Brown, dec'd. V
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, -24TH WARD—Anest two-story brick rough-cast house,' (with

attic) and lot ol ground, S. .W. corner Kings essingavenueand 47th st, Si by 57% feet 81700 may re-
main if desired. ■728 SWANSON ST—A three-storv brick honsaand lot, below Almond st IS# feet front 149feet9 inches deep. Or^,bans' Court Sale—Estate of IsaatR. Russell, dec'd. 1

11 M SPRINGGARDEN STREET—Four-story
brick residence, with hack buildings and lot, 2tby 105 feet, with an outlet into Ridge: avenue.First story.could be easilv altered into:a store,only requiring a hulk window. Halfcash;

TAVERN STAND AND FRAME HOUSES.HADDINGTON.—A valuable property,: ‘ 1 UnionBoose, ” frame dwellings, smith shop, in thevillage of Haddington. Sale by order of Heirs—
Estate of'SamuelSanders,dic'd.

VALUABLELARGE LOT on Comnbia ave-nue, 192 ieet inches; 56 feet.on Howard and19Sfeet 8 inches on Pntnam street, 3 fronts, suita-ble for a manufactory. Sale positive to close •

concern.
1717 SPRUCE ST—Fashionable brown stone

residence, with all modem improvements and
conveniences, 21 by 105 feet to a 20 feet street.Full descriptions inhandbills.

SCHNITZEL’S BREWERY, 31ST ST—,A
valuable lager beer brewery on the Schnylkili, 50feet part on Thompson street, and 200 feet deep
stone brewery, brick beer Tanlts, large cellar, two
steam boilers, storerooms, dwelling, Ac.,&c. 860gronnd rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate ofChristian Schnitzel, dec'd.

LOT OF GROUND. 7TH AND YORK STS—
A lot of ground at the S. E. corner, 60 feet on 7th,
street, l&l feet 8)4-inches on York street to Tyson
street, ato feet street. S6O groundrent. Orphanp
CourtSale—Same Estate. ‘ - 1
BUILDING LOTS, FILBERT ST—2 building

lots, sonth side, east of 22d street, each 16 by KB
feet. Executor3 s Sals—Estate of Mary Cuthbert,
deceased.

14 LOTS ADJOINING—AIso 7 lots on each
side ofthe above (14 in all), same size.

VALUABLE CHESTER CO. FARM—7Sacres-
partln the borough of"Westchester, with fine im-provements; two large orchards, Ac. Hall cash.

.,
SALE-510,006 MORTGAGE.AtPrivate Sale—A mortgage 0f510,000, well *e-cured on property In theheartofthe city,5 per cent Interest, haying eeyeral years tom-n

BT JOHN IT M TE RS *3JO.«
- AUCTIONEERS, ■ ,

’

Nos. 532and234 MARKETstreet.corner nfBiw
LARGE PEREMPTOBT RAT.P. OF ET7BO-INDIA AND AMERICAN DRV"GOODS, &c.

We will hold a large sale of British, German.Frenchand American Dry Goods, by catalogue,
en FOUR MONTHS* CREDIT and partfor cash.ON THURSDAT MORNING,FEB.
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock comprising

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British,, German, French, India and American
Dry Goods, embracing a large, full hnd fresh as-sortment Woolen, Worsted. Linen, Cotton and SillCGoods, for city and country sales.

N. B—Samples of the same will he arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find Itto theirInterest to attend.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN

AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS. Ac.
Included in our sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods, Ac., on THURSDAT MORNING,
Feb. 25;h,. will be found in part the following
searcearticles, via—-

— eases brown and bleached muslins.
“ heayy checks and ginghams.
' * heayy denims and stripes.
•* fancy madder prints.
“ •• jaconets and lawns.
“ Kentucky jeansand pantalooning:
“ corset jeans and drills.
* ‘ Cantonhannels and colored cambrics. <

LINEN OAMBHIQ EPKFS. AND LINEN
GOODS.

.Also, on Thursday, Feb. 35th, about 3.000 doz :linen cambric handkerchiefs, in large variety, withLinen drills, bley and blouse linens, duck, Ac..WOOLEN GOODS—TO CLOTHIERS.Included in our sale of THURSDAT, Feb 25,
will be foundin part 350 pieces black and colored
broad cloths, meltons, coa ings, - doeskins, • fancy
caesimeres. satinets, Italians, vestings, Ac., Ac.

COTTON HOSIERY, GLOVES,. TRAVEL-
ING SHIRTS, TIES, Ac." . _

Included in onrSaleon THURSDAT, Feb. 15th,'
will be found about 5,000 doxen men’s, women’sand children’s cotton hosiery, embracing a large’aid full assortment of a favorite make. Also,gloves, traveling shirts, pungee silk hdkis andties, hoop skirts,sewing silks,spool cotton, Shakerhoods, umbrellas, parasols, embroideries, corsets,
bead neats, ptarl buttons, brushes, purses, pipes,
fancy articles, Ac.
FIRST POSITIVE SAEE OF CARPETS, Ac.,

FOR THE SPRING OF 1664.
We will hold our First Sale of Carpets
ON FRIDAY MORNING, FEB. 26,

At 10o’ clock, by catalogue, onFOUR MONTHS*CREDIT, comprising iirpart—-
— pieeeeiich velvet carpets.

do. ail wool ingrain carpets,
do. wool fillingJngrain carpets,
do. wo*)lea Venetian carpets,
do. list, rag and cottage carpetar
do. hemp carpets. *

-
N. B.—Samples may be examined early on thAmorning ofsale.

SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIONEERS,
622 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM street.SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will gIV»

their personal attention to sales of MERCHAN-
DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Kami- \

Hire of parties remoying or breaking np House-
keeping, on,the premises ofthe owners, orattheir
elegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 622 Chest-
nut Streetand 615 Sansora street.
SAXE OF HANDSOME FURNITURE, CAR-

PETINGS, FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY,
<

ONWEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB, 24,
At 11 o’ clock, on the premises, 2C03 GREEN

street, by catalogue, the handsome parlor, cham-
ber, dining-room and kitchen furniture, comprising
finely-finished rosewood tetes, chairs, fables,
mirrors, bedsteads, extension table, &,c.

-

Also, one superior seyen-octaye rosewood piano
forte, of a celebrated manufacture,
pAlso, finely-decoratedChinadinner and tea sets',
white granite ware, tybry handle knives, Ac.,
being the property of a family declining house-
keeping.

Open for examination with catalogues early
on the morning ofsale.
'

yjTUTARY NAVALCLAIMAGENTS.

PENSIONS, i *gr promptly "collected anti
BOUNTIES, procnredby ______

_BACK PAT, BIGELOW, WVNK.OOP &

PRIZE MONET, . C 0,,.
SUBSISTENCE No. 'll5 S. Seventh street,

fiT. ft twr Below Chestnut street,:
PASSPORTS. Jde9*3m§ Philadelphia.


